
Throngs Cheer
Japan's Mission

In Washington

/sitors Drive Through
treets Lined With

Masses of Citizens

Discuss War Issues

<ado Anxious to Place His

hipping Where It Will

Aid Allies Most

rASHlNGTON, Auf*. It Jtptn't
.s the United State*, bearing a

,¡re of congratulation and appre-

,. to President Wilson from the

. tpcror and people of Japan, was w*l-

| to Washington to-day
,,rmth end tathntian by the public
,r.d Vitk the highest murks of courte?:.*

»y the governmtr.t.
passing through itreet» thronged

with piorle- PBi,t lon* ¦!nf* °' !ichoo!

thildren dressed in white, w.th the red

iun of Japan on the fronts of their

town, the distinguished rialtor! «fere

¦reort«d by cavalry to the residence of

.Perry üelmont, where they will be the

rieits of the government during their

juy. To-morrow they will make the

«.ratal eallt, which must precede the

«Jaitl eenfaraneai being arranged for
-.- «r.d in the evening they will dine

with the President.
Viscour- Itai tha special ambassa¬

de*, spoke to the newspaper correspond-
rnoon of his gratificatkm

. ,h, n tha mission here.

g Honolulu, San francisco and at all,
. journey. He would not

g s until he had
rmal cull on President Wil-

followlng statement:

«To s.y to be in Wash-
>o conventional. I am

arirhted wc are ell' delighted -with
un tendered to us

r.did spirit
of good will we have

Must See Wilson Firtt
-It the gentlemen of a

hich wields such
greet country,

1 _a wi hat purely conven-

rancc is worse

empty. Hut at

y 1 have
duty as a gaeat,
improper there-

ige 1 carry
roí u: Japan to your

:.t.
to America was just

go, ui.J even on my abort
beautiful

>.*.**. ti.:> morning I was able to mark
¦«¦change» loi the better, though

ngton has always remained a

it*memory. Many things have
i, and now that Japan and Anier-

a arc together brothers in arms and
s for a great common cause. I
.¦TV hope »!¡d confidence in suc-

eterj .r.d for permanently con-

international amity."
To-right the members of the mission

informally with the Japanese
«dor.

I authoritatively ex-

rd, has r.ot come here on a com-

irci». or pol ' cal errand, bit*, to

ate; the United States as a bre'-her
ng for a common end, and

U died after ror.su'tation how bes".
is cooperate, both in

»a atetenic and a military sense, in
Î oí the w.r. While Viscount

ban .* .¦( plenipotentiary
powers, the questions to be discussed

it those of
..iatey and mutual assistance.
There is a I H of work under the

had »' co peration in the war suf-
aoart to consume all the time which
.»e com:r >-:on has planned to spend
¦ Waoaitgton, mal ng allowance.; U>r
.h ir.»\ ta (1 Cial and semi-sociul
teremor-.e- which must take pla
\**t¡ -.portant probier
¦j o: .- on of Japanese

. e view to making it
^'be gr»¡. -*ance in the con-
**- of the war. Already Japanese
win.", vessels have been carrying

»It« of war cargoes in ell
.* -".rid.

.«harry ... the enormous shipments
.¦ '¦ail for the Rna-
1.111:
T1***5 to Vlad.
¦Fentte bottom«. Japanese «h.r
«rr.ed etrgoei of rice and other things
jWttd ^,y the British-Indian armi**
¦r»n the Fur East to the ports in the
¦aftttrrtnean nearest the location! of
**.*» troop* in r.uropean battlefields.

Ftrther» Help I.ooked For

,

'¦*. *'-¦*
* '»pen mher as-

".ahriag the ocean trarisp<
Hehlern, which ranks as first in írn-

^*tJ»p*i stands ready to

^.a. »nd to contrive mean« to do so

.js* tf the - joeta of th*

,
*a,'r:<» b» orne« an importai
.in me«-- -[¡.nrl bees,

build th* gr*»-

,"' <** .»-.¦

"¦.aj' «entiderabit amount

¿7 .

v of ¦*.*' Ci,r' **

j¡¡7.7 A b>' ";*

¦tfm.a?*B'' g programme
.¿, -' promises to take
itu

tT'"r' »Vkll»bie domestic mill
.lapa-i-

I
j2*l **y kr* to

-w Japan«
QLantta* Tb';
¦ hwiV'
t*».»" '''''' *J> * d.fTicult task for

t;^Mr* . * ill in-

-*«7 I'«' .' rnum-

¿rP^af food»tuf»« and

oattilS :' '
'

armi-r*

.».u'V »ndary considera-
'«.eu« l'"\ ''' '¦'-¦¦¦. n ..¦-.
*.«*..k « ''.' 'ap-
«ttw. ,

Han»«.'» ' '.''."'..' te 'r* teal«
**< »h.

'
'

S*«r»>
''

V,.
" '.'>'¦' ha« a Uital v.

t» tiu.*** '''

lut »l ta« rote »f sondeo V/Ilf a

Argentirui Sella Shipa
'.W«*i *"'*''. *ywlleete hat h'-izr
.¦n»S!r,'r'*' t" tb« Afg«ntin« Navi
T^ l**ai»et1y.

Th«

JAPANESE MISSION ARRIVING IN WASHINGTON

¦

The figures from left to right are Commander Ando, of the Imperial Japr.nese Navy; Massanao TIanihara. consul general at San Francisco; Vice-

Admiral Takeahita; Viscount Ishii, head of the mission; Ambassador Aimaro Sato; Major General SttfMM (with medals) ; IfatSOZO Naga] (with

white vest), and Major Tar.ikawa (with sword).

Defence Societies
Urge U S. to Tell
Ugly War Truths

Assert German Fleet May
Escape if Allies Don't

Get Coal

WASHINGTON, Aun;. 22. -A state¬
ment of world conditions unanimously
adopted by the meeting of the National
Committee of Patriotic and Defence So- !
cieties, made public by Raymond B.

Price, says, in part:
"If the chosen leaders of democracy

are afraid to tell ur the full dangers
confronting the nation, can democracy
be the strong, virile force we are rely¬
ing upon for the salvation of humanity ?
Can it compete with autocracy? Is it
worth fighting and sacrificing for?
There can be but one answer.

"If facts like the following had been
driven home to our people during the
past months, is it not certain that we

should have had more men, more

money, more bin.-, more supplies, moro
speed, because delays would not have
been tolerated?

Italians Are Crippled
"Italian munition plants run part

time for want of coal. Germany is not
worried over the Italian otTensive, be¬
cause she knows -t is limited by lack
of coal. Unleai we can send Italy 250,-
000 tons of coal per month she cannot

continue her offensive military
tiens. The shins ¡:re not in sight

to carry that coal to Italy.
Italian and French navies are,

<<:" fnol. Cermany
to destroy coal

and oil ships above all others."
"If fuel becomes increasingly scarce,'

Baa for some months past, the
fleet next fall will be so re-

ted that the German fleet may
t-cape. Then indeed would hell be let
loo.-e on our own unprepared shores.
"Germany had her greatest food

shortage over a year a^n. With 42,-
000.000 people in her captured terri¬
tories almost the population of the
British lalei to use as she can, to till
the fertile soil of food exploiting
Poland and Rumania, she is not to b»
¦tarred this year nor next year, nor

any other year, Bl things look to-day.
Duty of I'nited States

"America must rebuild and re-eqain
the railroads of Frame and perH;.

< to win th .- war. Some ez

must, to CO ;nany, send
mechanics and rail¬

road 0] besides an army of
from 1,000.000 to 5,000,000 men to
France A good s'art, even, carr

. rear, and perhaps i

or thr Ho you know that to

tin 5,000,000 men. chiefly in Eng¬
land and j o the 21-mile wide

h f'hanncl in France, drc.r
..oned one-fourt'.-

merchant tonnage of the world?
::ng the war nearly ono-i

the merchant tonnage of the earth has
been This is neariy double

nas been launched in the same

period.
"If not another ship were destroyed

bv mine or submarine from now on, wi

onld not send 1,000,000 men t ;

and maintain them one year

¦.t added together the
mands alone for tonnage,

...

¦> Groat

re the«
»,0000 strong, in

\ ¦. there are not enough ships
eef the needs of last year, When

went backward. How are

the new demands for cargo
that <-ur entrance into the war

An increasing number of
e next year, but

the next sight months
tifulljr inadequate. England says

this year is worth six next

.<fnl the next eight months

«lapears helpless, when
BlorfoQ! British feet, the ro\<>

! S'ate. |
past thro* roars, may b« rendered lin¬

ear that 'fghting
noersey' is for Amor «-h b it ;<n.:'

f th« lot our

ves."

German Society Backs Pope
Joseph Frey, New York, Heads

Catholic Central Verein
LOUIS, Aug. 22 A resolution

endorsing ¦ .., ,,t \>.<)t-
ct was a*J afternoon

-.t.on r,f the
»an - roin,

':tfd

Michael v.

Bel J"
torjr, Anna*«

rotary,
lenomann. It, Paul, treas

U»nie Annas, IVrm»ylv»nla.
¦ '.. var nil] meet

in han Antonio, Tex.

Illinois Patriots Unite

.eague Formed for State Cam¬
paign of Loyalty

CHICAGO, Aug. 22..Nearly 400 lead¬
ing citizens of Illinois met at the head¬
quarters of the State Council of De¬
fence to-day to organize the Patriot

League. The new league, encouraged by
Governor Lowden, plans to conduct a

campaign for patriotism in Chicago
and throughout Illinois.
"To make even the most careless or

ignorant of our population realize the

justice of the country's stand will be
one of the aims of the new league,"
said one of its founders to-day. "This
band of patriots will find it a pleasant
duty to make plain the necessity for
the people of Illinois to show as brave
a face against treason within our bor¬
ders «s our fighting men will present
to the enemies on the battlefields out¬
side our borders."

»

Mexicans Doubt
German Press

Better Classes Unconvinced
by Anti-American

Propaganda

MEXICO CITY. Aug. 2:..Friends of
Germany are conducting in Mexico
newspaper propaganda against the
I'nited States, but up to the present
the efforts have failed in so far as the
better educated and influential I
of Mexico are concerned. There is
reason to believe that it has had no

effect on men prominent in public life,
those associated with the government
or the high officers of the army, but it

seems certain that the German cam¬

paign has exerted a certain influence
over the uneducated Mexicans.

Special efforts have been made to
influence the students of the universi¬
ties and technical schools and the
younger officer:' of the army. The
Mexican student body always has mixed

.n polities, and takes itself very
seriously.
The lierman publicity attack has been

conducted along two separate lines.
¡he Mrat and more important, appeal¬
ing to the more conservative clement,
has been headed by "L! Demócrata,"
one of the four principal daily morn¬
ing jiaperR of the capital, managed and
d.rccted by Rafael Martinez, member
'if Congress and better known by his
pen name oí "Rip Kip."

In addition to this plan of attack, the
news dispatches of "El Demoerata,"
whether from*' the
from Europe, have boon selected and
written with the obvious purpose of

.ting the condition and prospects
of the Cintrai lowers In the ni'

vorable light and of painting the condi¬
tion and the future of the Allies, espe¬
cially the I'nited States, in the J..
colors.
The second plan of attack of the

(»ermans has been aimed directlv a'
the poorer classes and has colored its
news w.th a more lurid brush. This
line of offence has been he-ided by
"I.a Defensa," which appears at noon

Thii paper ¡i distinguished by
:,¿ and insulting headlines' which

often have no connection what
'ne text beneath them.

Ihe paper has punted accounts of
the linking of entire American and

.ne bombardment of
American ports by hostile warships
and other I OriOB.

Following the lead of "La Defensr."
are h number of other afternoon
papers, apparently thoroughly under

..;; influence and control. Amon?
.: "L i Boletín de la Querrá,

Conducted by an eti:ror of mix<'d der
man a:-..'. Mi entage; "I.;, [;.
rlie-.on" and "I.a Cauterio." They ;..¦..

'opposed in the afternoon Held by "El
al," a pro-Ally paper, and the

rier de Mexique," printed in
ach.

How to Write to Soldiers

Proper Form of Address to
Troops Here and Abroad
Mail for soldiers or prospective offi¬

cers in training should be addressed as

follows:
John Smith.

cm] my X, Regiment.
American Expeditionary Forces.

John Smith,
i am| say X, R- 0. T. C,

Plattaburg, .'.'. Y.

John Smith.
X, Regiment,

< amp Wadsworth,
.r tan burg, S. C

John Smith,
Rag nient,

i trop Mills,
ola, N. Y.

John ||
( pnspan] X, Regiment,
Camp cpton,
Yaphank, ;.'. Y.

600 Men Leave
City for Second
Plattsburg Camp

Cheering Crowd Fills the
Grand Central Station

as Trains Depart

Plattsburg will b* r*populat*d this

morning.
Six hundred men, enrolled for th*

second officers' war training course, the

first contingent of the quota from New

York City and the vicinity, left the

Grand Central Terminal last night amid
a roar of cheers and shout» of "Good

Luck!" A second 600 will follow to¬

morrow night.
The main lobby of the Grand Cen¬

tral was crowded with khaki-clad vol¬

unteers, their friends, mothers, wives

and sweethearts nearly an hour before

the train left. The contingent that

departed last night looked a trifle
older and a good deal more settled

than the younger men who set out for

the first camp. Not a few of the men

displayed gray hair when they tipped
their service hats to say "good by."

Men Hare Been Drilled
Practically all of the candidates for

commissions have seen some drill ser¬

vice, either in the National Guard or

in volunteer organizations. During th*

last several weeks most of them have
been taking two hours of drill and
letting up exercises daily on Gov-'
ernor's Island, under the instruction
of Captain A. L, Boyce and non-commis-
sinned officers of the regular armv.

Captain Hoyce estimated that about 10

per cent of the New York contingent
came from the ranks of the National
Guard.
The second officers' training camps

will in all probability be the last orn¬

eare' eonraa officered by the govern¬
ment for civilians. Future officers of
the army will he tak*n from the rank-*.
Th*y will b* the men who dlatingviab
themselves at the front in actual light¬
ing. It has been reported that moat of
tha nun who win commissions in the
second camps throughout the country
Will he employed as instructors for the]
troops going int.i service abroad.
The student officers left last night

on two trains of ten Pullman coaches
each. They will reach Plattsburg at

about T o'clock this morning and will

breakfaat II camp. They will be es-

tabhshed in th*:r quarters to-day and
to-morrow, and will have s*ttled down
for a thre* months' stay when the sec-

r>nd contingent arrival Saturday morn

ing. The New Yorkers will be joined
iv approximately 4,000 other student
officers from the East.

PLATT8BURG, tag. 22. Plattaharg
MW the drat of *he next class of stu¬
dent officers to-day when 150 candi-
datea for commissions in the Reserve
Iffieera Corps arrived in this city,
With the candidates came many le-

M-rve office* s, the latter beinc assigned
to the Platt«urg camp to ac* as assist¬
ants. Colonel Paul A. Wolf was back
r.t his desk to-day after a short leav*
o( absence. The camp commander has
everything in shape for th* chicking
In nnd assigning to quarters of the

New York and New England mon

who will arrive in special trains to¬
morrow.
-.-

U. S. Stops V/ork on Camp
May Abandon Palo Alto if City

Insists on Sewers
WASHINGTON, Aug. it Construe-.

ark an tha National Guard camp
-.* PjIo Alto, Cal., was ordered sus-

RÎTZ-CARLTON HOTEL
AuftMt ft. H »n.J U, lin

** Tbrr. p. M.

Aml.rtrm by !r.» .«ti ... on < ** :,

of r»pr.«#T)t»*'»« »toi»» m,, ^
<~ur» In.nation» by acolylnc It

pended by the War Department to-day
as a result of the insistence of local
health authorities that sewers be in¬
stalled in the camp.
Army officer- regl rd this as unneces¬

sary fer a temporary camp, and it was

said the site may be abandoned if the
health authorities continue to require
sewers.

Shipping Interests
And Seamen Agree
U. S. Departments Aid in

Fixing New Wages
and Conditions

WASHINGTON, Aug. 22..At a recent
conference held here, it was announced
to-day, an agreement was reached be-
tween représentât.ves of the Atlantic
steamship lines and the organized sea-

men. in cooperation with the U tod
States Shipping Board, the Department
of Labor and the Department of Com-
merce, providing for the scale of wages
to be paid by substantially all of the
lines and initiating certain other meas¬

ures tp increase the number of seaman

in service.
The representatives of the steam-

ship companies and of the organii-d
seamen agreed with the Shipping Bo*>rd
that such action ought to be taken to

furnish men for the vessels engS
trado with England and Fran.'e and
carrying -applies to these countries,
while at the same time continuing an

uninterrupted coastwise trade.
Measures tentatively adopted und r

the agreement to cooperate for the at¬
tainment of this end were:
That the steamship companies shall

nay the following WUgOSi sailors and
firemen, I*1) a month; coal passers, |
o.ier-i said water tenders, |I5; boat-
awnins, |70¡ carpenters, $7"; over¬
time pay for cargo work,
for ship work 4° cents an hour; bonus
going to the war zone, M per cent of
the \va;os, Bragas and bonus to con-

tinue until crew arrives back in the
I'nited States, and $'»"0 compensation

j for loss of effects caused by war cor¬

ns.
That a certain number of boys in

proportion to the number of men cur¬

ried shall be employed in addition to
the usual crew, and that a number of

; ordinary seamen shall be employed ¡n
a similar fixed proportion to the num¬
ber of able seamen. Such ordinär-,
men and boy-* shall have ample oppor-

tunity to learn the work usually de-
oí í.b'.e seamen.

Representatives of the seamen tenta-
agree to join with the ship own¬

ers ;n an appeal to seamen now cm-

ployed on shore to come back to the
sea.
That the bonus and other conditions

.. the WUf shall terminate
w-.th the war, and that the wages set

- one year, to the end
that «ragei may be stabilized and that
the n:. n BOW on shore may be induced
to return to the sea.
That the ««mon will cooperate with

ach -rarr.ar.ship to the
boys and ordinary seam« n.

agreement wn« put to the vote of
the un. tMed.

I. W.W. Vote Checks Strike
Construction Tie-Up in North¬

west Hinges on Result
M1SSOULA, Mont. Aug. 22. A ref¬

erendum vote on orders ^sued by
in, district secrcAry at Spo¬

kane, for a genera! strike of Industrial
Workers of the World in Montana,

Washington and Oregon, may
It of construction la-

according to Arthur Smith, I.
W. W. ? ¡cr< tary here.

en up much of the ad-
trative worh which Rowan was

; when he was arrested Sunday by
iry authorities. He sa'd to-d.iy

iCtiOB workers had been or-

tay at work until a referen¬
dum can be taken.
"There probably will be no str'ke at

nil.' Smith said. "Since immigration
restrictions were suspended a week ago

Ami nenn and Canadian govern¬
ments :r,er. have gone north from this

it, including Spokane, at the rate
of fifty a day, to work in the Canadian
harvest Holds. Orly those lighting fires
will be left in another month."

'Frisco Strike Spreads
SAN FRANCISCO. Aug. 22. The Iron

Traies Council« representing 25.000
men, voted to cull a Strike Labor Day
in sympathy with striking car men of
the united Railroads here, unless dif-

veen the men and the com¬

pany are settled before that date.
Police reserves were called out to¬

day to quell a riot between striking car

men and the strik» L-reakers. Several
men were injured m the lighting.

Men Not to Strike
In the Navy Yard

Marine Trades Council De¬
cides Against Drastic Ac¬
tion to Win Demands

The decision of the Marine Trtdet
Council not to call a strike in the
Brooklyn Navy Yard or those plant!
which have agreed to the union's de¬
mands for $t.50 a day waa formally an¬

nounced after a meeting of the coun¬

cil held yesterday at 209 Broadway.
"There will be no strike in theia

places," said Louis Weywand, interna¬
tional vice-president ef the boiler
makers, referring to the vote taken at

a strikers' mass meeting on Tuesday,
"until the various lodges of the m*n

affected vote to strike and th* vot* re¬

ceives the approval of their interna¬
tional officers."
At this meeting of th* Marin* Trade«

Council the charge was made that
Germans who assisted in wrecking ma¬

chinery on the G*rman linen are now

employed in some of the yards on

strike, repairing the ships they helped
damage.
The presence of these men in any

dock yard or along the waterfront in
any capacity is a violation of the
President's proclamation restricting
th* frc*dom of movement of enemy
aliens.

Charles Hughea, th* mediator of the
Department of Labor, sent here to

attempt to adjust the labor trouble-,
spent most of yesterday morning in
conference with members of th* Ma¬
rine Trades Council. From the union

headquarters he went to confer with
the r*pres*ntativ*s of th* employeri.
The employes of the Brooklyn Navy

Yard ar* scheduled to meet to-niuht
to consider th* local situation and the
recommendation« of i" slay's ri*et-
ing that they qui» in support of th«
men n.^w on strik*. It is not *x-

pected that action will be taken until
the report of th* wage board, now in
session, is tiled.

L v- -« LHrv«- ¦¦

To Insure Victor quality. a:way»
look for the famoui trademark.
"Hia Master i Voice." Ix ia oa
BU aenuine producía of the Victor

Talkisg Máchica Compaajr.

^ Play Victor Records with
Victor

Tungs-tone Stylus
Willplay 100 to 300 records without changing

Packages of four, 10c

If used with proper care, four Tungs-tone Styli (one 10c

package) should play 1,000 records. xt« \

When playing Victor Records, carefully lower the sound
box and place the stylus or needle upon the smooth outside
rim of the record and gently push into the record groove.

Manufactured exclusively by the
Victor Talking, Machine Company, Camden, N. J.

New Victor records demonstrated at all dealers on the 1st of each month

V.1 -i. rjl "Victrola" is th« Rei-iiterrd Trarie-mark of th« Victor Talking- Machine Company deslir.»ting- the product« of thla Company otUjr.

Warning: The me of the wort Victrol» upon or in the promot.on or «a!« of
an, other Talkini Machin« or I'honoaraph product« ia rrualcadinj and Ulegii.
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